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COOS BAY TIMES
An Independent Republican news-pav- er

published evry evening except
Bnday, and Welcly by
Ifta Coos By Times Publishing Co.

Entered at tbe postodlce nt Marsh-Bb- M

Oregon, for transmission
through the malls as second class
mall matter.

M. C. MALONEY Editor and Pub.
AN E. MALONEY News Editor

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
in Advauco.

DAILY.
One jear 5.00
Btx months ?2.60
Less tban 6 months, per month .50

WEEKLY.
One year 1.50

Address all communications to
COOS BAY DAILY TIMES,

Mshfleld :: :: :: :: Oregon

The policy of tho Coos Bay Times
will be Republican In politics, with
tbe Independence of which President
Reosevelt Is the leading exponent.

Olllclal Paper of Coos County.

THE WORLD AGREES WITH HIM.

AS HAVE been the
IMPORTANT conferences for

the promotion of arbitration in
international disputes and the ame-

lioration of the hardships of war,
they will not approximate In the
results for tho benefit of humanity
at large that which is to be held at
The Hague In May of next year.

All of the great nations have for-

mally accepted the Invitation of the
to attend a conference

for the conservation of natural

People of every countrj are Inter-

ested in the supply of food and of

the material for manufacture (ln eve-

ry other country, not only because
(hese are Interchangeable through
the processes of trade, but because a
knowledge of the total supply is
necessary to intelligent treatment of

each nation's share of the supply.

It will be the purpose of the confer-

ence to arrange for the
o the entire world, each for its own

good and all for the good of all, to-

ward the safeguarding and better-

ment of their means of support.
This world wide movement was

inaugurated a few months ago by

Theodore Roosevelt. Its momentous
character Is realized by President
Taft and by Secretary of State Knox,

and they have been active in urging
tho value of upon the
foreign nations. There Is no Inten-

tion on tho part of the United

States to Interfere with the author-

ity of any government within its
own sphere. It is appreciated, how-

ever, that the natural resources have
no boundaries, and that, consequent-

ly, no nation acting alone can ade-

quately conserve them.

It was this view which was re-

sponsible for the recent North
American conservation conference,
in which Canada nnd Mexico parti-

cipated with this country. The re-

sult of this conference was tho adop-

tion of a comprehensive plan which
contemplated the protection of pub-

lic health, the preservation of the
forests, complete and concurrent
development without monopoly of

the streams for every useful pur-

pose, tho promotion of tho produc-

tivity of the soli, tho regulation of

grazing on public lands, and the sub-

division of excosslvo holdings of
or grazing land, thereby

preventing a monopoly. There is no

doubt that this same plan will bo
proposed for the favorable consider-

ation of Tho Haguo conference.

WOMEN AND THE TARIFF.

IS, OF COURSE, very appro-

priateIT for woman, lovely woman,
to mako this vigorous protest

against tho Increased duty on
gloves, hosiery, porfumory, etc., but
what's the matter with tho tariff on
woolen goods? To bo sure, somo of

the woolen apparel worn by women
does not attract much attention, but
ft costs money just tho same. Dur-

ing tho fiscal year ending Juno 30,
13Qff, our Imports of woolen dresses
nnd dress goods for women ami
children reached a total valuation of
$p,1 35,6,87 and tho duties collected

thereon amounted to $9,232,854, or
something more than 100 per coat.
Somo of tho Amorlcan women can
get along without g!oes and can

wear cotton hoso, but most of thorn

have so for woolen or near-woole- n

goods, and It would seem strange
that thoy havo not mado moro fuss

over the heavy duty on these goods

than over that on something not so
necessary to their comfort and

health.
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GUESSING OX Tin-- : CENSUS.

PERSONS IN Washington
SOME have little or nothing else

to do are amusing themselves by
malting guesses at tho results of the
census to be taken next year. Somo
venture figures ranging all the way

from S5, 000, 000 to 95,000,000. The
most conservative guessers put the
number below 90,000,000.

According to tho last census fig-

ures the population of the United
States, exclusive of Alaska, Hawaii,
the Philippines, Porto Rico and the
various Indian reservations, was 75,- -

568,686. An increase of 20 per
cent would bring it approximately to
90,000,000. But there are circum-

stances to be taken Into considera-
tion that tend tc make 20 per cent
too high a ratio of Increase.

About the beginning of the census
period, in 1900, the country was en-

joying extraordinary prosperity.
Money was being made rapidly and
people were attracted from foreign
countries In great numbers. This
period of prosperity lasted until
1907, when times berame a little
harder, and immigration fell off.

Foreigners already In this country
returned to theh old country homes
in squads, to wall until the depres-

sion should be past. Besides this,
many citizens have been attracted to
the insular possessions and there
has been quite a movement of
homeseekers to the Canadian north-
west. These facts must be taken
Into account In forming any reliable
estimate.

It is believed that a material in
crease will be recorded in the pop-

ulation of Oregon, Washington, Cali-

fornia, Massachusetts, New York,
Pennsylvania, Ohio, Illinois, Okla-

homa, while some of the other
states will do well to hold their
own.

ECHOES FROM THE JUNGLE.

There may be no press, associated,
or otherwise, in the African jungle;
but Its echoes are eternal, and may
be lelled upon to furnish forth some
fragmentary data as to what our
particular Teddy Is doing In Its
depths day by day. Echoes carry
far, sometimes clearly, and always
accurately. Knowing the man as
we Americans know him, there can
be no sort of doubt as to the ac-

tual Impetus of the echo that rec-- oi

ds his sayings and doings; he
will see to it that anything he does
has sound and snap and suggestion
to it quite sufficient to charge any
old echo that may be ready to start
out.

He is In there for a year; and he
Intends to do enough to make a rec-

ord but we are not willing to wait
for the published account; we must
have It as It passes, and we will get
It, for he knows us as well we know
him, and he likes us. Keep your
good ear attuned for the wireless
echo from the Dark Continent! There
will be news, and plenty of It.

HOPE IS REVIVED.

Eastern Oregon Enthusiastic Over
Coos Bay Railway.

Addison Bennett, writing from
Harney county to tho Portland Jour-

nal says: "In talking with an old

timer yesterday on the railroad ques-

tion, ho told me that when he came
hero 21 years ago a railway seemed
assured within one or two years.
Work was actually then going on in
Crane creek gap Ho has. waited all
of these years and still no road.
When I explained to this gentleman
the present situation, told him of
the work undertaken by tho Coos
Bay people, tho work to bo done on
the Snako river and from Boise, ho
seomed to take new heart, and said
ho and everybody ho knew would
vote for the constitutional amend-
ment. I think tho news of the
movomont at Coos Bay, tho begin-
ning of tho survey and tbo acquisi
tion of tho right-of-wa- y eastward
from there, as told In Tho Journal,
has given tho people more heart than
any news disseminated In Harney for
tho past twenty years,"

Tho best way to build up your
own town Is to do your trading
at home. Patronlzo your homo
merchants. If they succeed,
tho chances are you will suc- -
ceed. When you send a dollar
to a mall order houso you have
tho goods and they havo the
money. Trado at home and wo
keep both tho goods nnd the
money. ,

"CASTLKWOOD" at tho P. K.

Have you found something? To
And Us owner try a Times' Want ad.

t WITH THE
t TOAST AND TEA

GOOD EVENING.

"Not some great work,
But just a little place
Where I can work
And grow la dally grace."

P. A. NAYLOR.

A LOST JEWEL.
On rising tides of dreams, I drift.

And muse of thee, oh, Mary Janef
Till now and then my voice I lift

In accents Indicating pain.
Ah, nevsr can the years efface

The memory of those days of yore
When you were housemaid round

the place,
Cook, laundress, errand girl and

more.

I thought you such a dear young
thing,

Because $2 was your pay
Per week I think that now you'd

bring
About $2 every day.

The transient maids that dally here,
These days, do everything but

work.
Yes, Mary Jane, you were a dear,

Good girl, you knew not how to
shirk.

Your day began when blushing morn
Awoke you sifted ashes then.

And I was making one forlorn
Last effort not to sleep till 10.

You lifted up your voice In song
(Not more than three tones off the

key).
1 used to kick, but now I long

To have your voice awaken me.

I sift the ashes now; my wife
Does all the upstairs work, and

sends
The washing out Our housemaid's

life
Is cheered by sympathetic friends.

We pay her six a week, you know;
We can't affoid to pay her more,

And so she says she'll have to go.
Selected.

The radish has a handsomer com-

plexion than the pea, but It doesn't
amount to much

It doesn't make any difference
when men lived, they are always the
same about women.

A naturally disagreeable person
appears to worse advantages In try-

ing to be agreeable than at any other
time.

"When did you learn to chew to-

bacco?" a young man was asked to-

day. "As soon as my father said I
mustn't do It," ho replied.

It seems to he a great deal easier
for a woman to get a divorce and a
change of husbands than it Is for
her to "change" churches. '1

Make my mortal dreams come true
With the work I fain would do;
Clothe with life the weak Intent,
Let me be the thing I meant.

While the fly Is regarded as a
grave menace to health, a fellow
could kill a million of the little pests
without earning a life-save- medal.

A man who Is determined to live
and die an old bachelor is almost
as unpopular and ''talked" about as
tho railroads and othbr corporations.

Of course, Dr. Julia Sears Is en
titled to her opinion that music will
mako bad folks good, but we have
heard some music that almost had
the opposite effect.

We never seo a woman put on her
hat and jab a long pin through her
hair to hold the hat on that we do
not wonder if womon ever jab them
selves In tho head.

"We have not learned to take tho
west vory seriously," remarks a
Florida contemporary. Oh, well;
don't worry. The west realizes that
your education Is far from complete.

A man who has been sued for
breach of promise says "I am too
crazy to marry " Poor excuse. Many
a man has been brought to his senses
in short order after entering the
stato of matrimony.

An exchange remarks that "S3 5 i

club women in Chicago had but
ihreo babies las year, which Is too
few!" Why not look on the brighter
sldo of things? There nro doubtless
500 washerwomen In Chicago who
bad 525 babies during tho year, and
Hint's not so few. '
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FINANCIAL

A DOLLAR SAVED is a DOLLAR MADE
The habit of saving, formed er.rly in life, is the foundation of

many a fortune. Thrifty people pn'ronlze the savings bank nnd
prosper

Deposits In savings banks havo proven mor safe and profitable
tban any other class of lnvectmont for people who must build up
a fortune from dally saving.

Tbe department of saviuga lu a special feature with this bank.
Interest paid an all Savings Deposits remaining six months or

lonerr--
GENERAL BANKING AND TRUST BUSINESS TRANSACTED

CHECKING ACCOUNTS SOLICITED.

First Trust and Savings Bank
OF COOB BAY

DIRECTORS.
JOHN COKE
STEPHEN ROGERS.
HENRY SENGSTACKEN,

HORTON,
WILLIAM GRIMES,

OFFICERS
JNO. COKE. President. DORSEY KREITZER, Cashier.

HORTON, Vice President and Manager.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF COOS BAY

STRICTLY A COMMERCIAL RANK

Draws
Drafts

on

S.
C.

M. C.

S.
M. C.

Wells Fnrgo Nevada NntionnI Bnnk, San Francisco, Cal.
The United States National Bank, Portland, Ore.
The National Park Bank, New York, N. Y.

The Corn Exchange National Bank, Chicago, 111.

The Bank of Scotland, London, England.
kThe Credit Lyonnals, Paris, France.

In addition we draw drafts on all principal banking centers in
Europe, Asia, Africa, Australia, China, Japan, North, Central and
South America.

Personal and commercial accounts kept subject to check.
Certificates of Deposit issued. Safe Deposit Boxes for rent.
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! Flanagan

MARSHFIELD,
&

OREGON.
Paid Up Capital and Undivided Profits $75,000

Assets Over Hnlf Million Dollars.
Does a general banking business and draws on the Bank of Cali-

fornia, San Francisco, Cal., First National "Bank, Portland, Ove.,
First National Bank, Roseburg Ore., Hanover National Bank, New
York, N. M. Pothchlld & Son, London, Englandi

Also sell exchange on nearly all tbe principal1 cities of Europe.
Accounts kept subject to check, safe deposit look boxes for rent

at 50 cents a month or $5 a year.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS"

STEAMERS
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CALIFORNIA AND OREGON COAST STEAMSHIP COMPANY. ft

Steamer Alliance I
E. D. PARSONS, Master.

EQUIPPED WITH" WIRELESS '

I COOS BAY AND PORTLAND
SAILS FROM PORTLAND SATURDAYS 8 P. M.

SAILS FROM COOS BAY TUESDAYS, AT SERVICE OF TIDE.
T C. G. Stlmson, Agent. H. W. Skinner, Agt,

Couch St. Dock, Portland. Oir. Marshfleld, Ore., Phono 441
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HALL,

Bnonnd

Coqullle

TRANS- -

South

S S.

Sails from p.m

Sails from Coos Bay Tide.

Phone 233

99 per $

When to say

on
Sails every here Agt

- - - - -'' - - - - - - -

Balling for Bandon every Monday. npply
Chaj Skimmer,

-- -- -- -- -.- .

In iv novtr a
of slip-sho- d meth-
ods. Almost anfbody eould turn
out cood laundering onco In a while,
but when a bundl comes to you aa

bundles do, always with the
finest powlble sort of work therein.

assured that carefulness and
Ideal expertness Is responsible for
that uniform quality and give
It to you every time.

IIAXD
AND STEAM LAUNDRY

Guy O. Latin.
Now and modern throughout. Rate
$1 per day, SO per week. Free hatha,
newiy iurnisneu. mono 2005.
Next to cor Sheridan and Queen Ar.

Marshfleld. Ore.

JNO. F.
W. S. CHANDLER,
DR. C. W. TOWER,
DORSEY KREITZER,

Bank

I
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a
3
o
3
3
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3
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STEAMER FAVORITE
Two trlpi daily between

Coqullle connecting w)tk all Uarikfleldtrain.
Loatm Baados . ..0:45 a.m.
Leve Bandon 1;2An. m.
Leave Cnnnllln. 0.1K m 'n
Leaves

Traveler! leaving Uarihileld In themorning reach Bandon at noon. People
uu Kuuuiuo river can spend over tnree Inboars In Uarahrleld and manh hnmn tho ru

Q aameday, j

S COQUBLLE RIVER S
3 PORTATION CO. r3
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L. J. POST
Contractor nnd Builder

Elgt teen j ears' experience luui taught us a
mono "Take our time and do our ork right"

Pimci ConUint with Dot Woik
822 Second Street

MARSHFIELD, ORE.

Portland & Coos Bay Line

S. S. BREAKWATER
AinsworthDockPortland, Wednesdays at 8

Saturdays at Service of

W. F. Miller, Agt,. Main 1
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California Buys cent of this
County's Products
you reciprocate, remember

"Ship Steamer M. F. Plant"
Saturday for F. S, DOW, ffi

nJ
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Streamer Wilhelmma
LUDVIG OHBI8TBNSEN, Muter.

For full Information,
Thorn owner, or H. W, agemt.

UNIFORMITY
Laundering result

our

rest

can

MARSHFIELD

The LATTIN Hotel

Bennett

'iet4..ti.ii.i..i.

...4:00p.m.

BtBttMattBMdyMgiiM tftWii ;.-,-
-- iwilljteca;y&W
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS

;,;
TR- - J. W. INGRAM

Physician nnd SarEeo

Offlee 208-20- 0 Cotw ijuildjB

Phones OfflCO 62 1;-
-

rn. A. L. IIOUSBAVORTti.U tlkwJ.I.. .

Offices second oor of .
Bonnet! Dank BHdln?

Offlc, hours 1 to 4 p m ; 7 to i p
Phone: Offlee. 1431; ReriaWM J

ryt, n. b. goldun
P'lyatclaa and SBrge0B

207-- S Coos Bulldln'
OAK houis: 10 to 12 a

2 to 6 and 7 to 8 p
Pima...,. ,V

QfflC 1051 Reridm,,. 1fl

TVi. A. C. IJURROUfillH

chron!rne,La:8.p
Residence a,l
Second St llaurTuL?A

JLAWYERS

W. BENNETT,

J Office over Flanagan ft Bennett

Bank.

Marshfleld, Ori'goi,

TOHN D. ross
) Attorney at Law.

Marshfleld, Oregon.

MISCELLANEOUS

TC7TRS. NETTIE AVERY,
LV1 Obstetric Nurse
Res. next corner 7th Street ani
Flanagan Ave., No. 713, near bridgj
to new school house. Phone 232--

C.W. MERCHANT,
ELECTRICIAN

Wiring Done nnd Guarantee! it
Reasonable Rates.

Shop 51 Commercial Aa. Phone 901

S. TURPENw ArcMtppt
City Building Inspector

Over Chamber of Commerc
MARSHFIELD, ORB.

MARSHFIELDTURK1SII BAIIIS
.ii jiwv UUUUlHif

Hours: Ladles. 1ft a. m. tn fi n m.
except Saturday Gents, 7 p. m.to
1 a. m., except Friday. Phono 2111

TURKISH BATH. $1.00.
L. BLIVEN, Prop.

XT H. HANSON. V. S.

Veterinarian.
Phone 1201.

Office at Heisner & Miller Co.

WE DO REPAIRING AND

ALSO DARN THE SOX FREE.

PHONE 571

---- ---

SouthMarshfield
4 Coal$4.50 per Ton

Nut Coal $2.50 per ton I

COOS BAT FUHL COMPANY f

l. u. BUAlin ee nun, inf
Phone .1SX, or Lev Orion t t

I. . KAUFMAN & CO.

..$-$- . . -

Templei Sb Wilson

UNDERTAKING PARLORS'

Funeral puppUM- -.

In general.
Licomsod embaloter
with lady Militant.

Banth Broadway.
Telephone!

OFFICE 8101.
RBSIDE5CK 31 W.

I A Pure Beer Saves

Doctor Bills

TRY A CASE OF Tins r.- -

MOUS WEIXHARD UREA
A w, raVKT TAIlLIl .a uxts ui' tjim i'l.i-a- x

i IJEERS MADE. I

n GOOD HEALTH IX EVER J

tt
fDROP.

FULL LINE OF LIQUORS- - J
T

Phone 48 Fe MW I

?CoosBayLiqnorCo.f
T Marshfleld, Ore. f
ItK--a-.----,- M


